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Another great layout from the Southwest Region NMRA convention in
Flagstaff Arizona. The Toy Man featured the layout eight years ago,
since then Frank has made many improvements and finished the city
area. 

The  Morristown  and  Erie  is  set  in  New England  and  features  the
classic mills of the area. The era is the 1950’s. There are therefore
mixtures of steam and early diesel locomotives pulling 40-foot roof-
walk freight cars. Fantastic!! 

https://youtu.be/Fo3YpdPgWNs?si=rK-z_oCpuw6oimh-
https://youtu.be/Fo3YpdPgWNs?si=rK-z_oCpuw6oimh-
https://youtu.be/1m0Fy1aePmU?si=3OC8auu4g2gScA0Z
https://youtu.be/1m0Fy1aePmU?si=3OC8auu4g2gScA0Z


Follow along in this new series all about model railroad operations.
Dubai Trains explains the basics and puts the theory into practice as
we follow several jobs around the layout. He has made it easy!

In the presenter's experience, this is often the case. He can’t tell you
how many times he's heard a variation of “I’m waiting until I can build
my dream layout.” As in, “I’m not gonna start a layout until the stars
align and everything is perfect. Then I’ll build." 

Yes,  the  whole  idea  of  your  dream layout  assumes  that  someday

https://youtu.be/1m0Fy1aePmU?si=3OC8auu4g2gScA0Z
https://youtu.be/1m0Fy1aePmU?si=3OC8auu4g2gScA0Z
https://youtu.be/GWXccs7-qQ0?si=kIqcSoSkcs3CLcGC
https://youtu.be/GWXccs7-qQ0?si=kIqcSoSkcs3CLcGC


you’ll  have all  the time, money, energy,  space and experience you
need to make that dream come true. 

And usually, this means you never build anything at all--ever. Do you
WANT this to be your fate? Watch this video and break the cycle!

FreeMoN modules from around the US came together at the 2023
NMRA  National  Convention  to  form  a  layout  used  for  introducing
people to model railroad operations.

https://youtu.be/yQfmcGxFnBQ?si=P0mxzGkFiVeQwlx7
https://youtu.be/yQfmcGxFnBQ?si=P0mxzGkFiVeQwlx7
https://youtu.be/_1p9E6fVyeU?si=h01BOK8ydU9HybgS
https://youtu.be/_1p9E6fVyeU?si=h01BOK8ydU9HybgS


Danny Harman got a birthday present from his son, Rob. A trip to
Ohio... to see trains!

They were only there for three days, but he could have stayed two
weeks!

It's all too easy to get caught up in the excitement of building a model
railroad  and  charge  ahead  without  taking  the  time  to  do  some

https://youtu.be/_1p9E6fVyeU?si=h01BOK8ydU9HybgS
https://youtu.be/_1p9E6fVyeU?si=h01BOK8ydU9HybgS
https://youtu.be/7Xf6HheY0e4?si=kT9n_ToFpvMa2xl9
https://youtu.be/7Xf6HheY0e4?si=kT9n_ToFpvMa2xl9


planning. This can lead to costly mistakes which in the long run may
sour newcomers to the hobby. In this video, Larry goes over 5 of what
he considers are the most common mistakes and gives you some tips
on how to avoid them.

In this video, Andy shares with you 10 tips for laying flex track that will
prevent derailments, save you money, and leave your track looking
like a master modeler has laid the track.

https://youtu.be/KEur2zWkB6Y?si=7juvaDCPwTgOkdB1
https://youtu.be/KEur2zWkB6Y?si=7juvaDCPwTgOkdB1
https://youtu.be/rSdgqvZikvU?si=aGUG6hBOggW3MAYF
https://youtu.be/rSdgqvZikvU?si=aGUG6hBOggW3MAYF


Ride by motorcar along the Snake River west from Lewiston, Idaho to
Riparia.  Pacific  Railcar  Operators  event  10/19/2014.  For  more
information about motorcars see: www.narcoa.org

https://youtu.be/rSdgqvZikvU?si=aGUG6hBOggW3MAYF
https://youtu.be/rSdgqvZikvU?si=aGUG6hBOggW3MAYF
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://youtu.be/nOyTGXUnj58?si=erehawsxEpIetMfm
https://youtu.be/nOyTGXUnj58?si=erehawsxEpIetMfm


An update about what has been done on the layout since the last
video.

In this episode, Drew is building a cement car for his model railroad.
This is a detailed model with lots of challenges. 

This car will service a ready-mix concrete factory on my railroad. Drew
completes  the  build  from start  to  finish  and  will  feature  paint  and
weather in an upcoming video. He faced a few challenges along the
way  and  had  to  come  up  with  some  creative  solutions  to  these
challenges.

https://youtu.be/nOyTGXUnj58?si=erehawsxEpIetMfm
https://youtu.be/nOyTGXUnj58?si=erehawsxEpIetMfm
https://youtu.be/FZO0KGlEQ1A?si=DyF7ifv-LzF71EVK
https://youtu.be/FZO0KGlEQ1A?si=DyF7ifv-LzF71EVK
https://youtu.be/tA08R66V-Vo?si=A1zP09DG4i8MoGOK
https://youtu.be/tA08R66V-Vo?si=A1zP09DG4i8MoGOK


A binge compilation of some weird, one-of-a-kind engines for you to
study, share, or otherwise enjoy yourself.

In this tutorial video you will see how to easily airbrush clouds using

https://youtu.be/tA08R66V-Vo?si=A1zP09DG4i8MoGOK
https://youtu.be/tA08R66V-Vo?si=A1zP09DG4i8MoGOK
https://youtu.be/hIBl-crneL0?si=6pz0GiRzAGT56PG-
https://youtu.be/hIBl-crneL0?si=6pz0GiRzAGT56PG-


only  a  few  basic  colors  and  simple  paper  template  techniques
combined with some freehand airbrushing.

In celebration of the 50th Anniversary of N-Trak, the first successful
modular  railroad standard,  N-scale modular  railroaders  gathered at
the 2023 National Train Show to create a very large layout combining
N-Trak, T-Trak, and FreeMoN modules.

https://youtu.be/gpoBIp57JU4?si=tS6AdYfQLT99-jmo
https://youtu.be/gpoBIp57JU4?si=tS6AdYfQLT99-jmo
https://youtu.be/f2ZiifyDpQA
https://youtu.be/f2ZiifyDpQA


Amidst the corporate consolidations of the 1980s, two major railroads
attempted a merger.. and it failed miserably. This documentary tells
the full story of the SPSF rail merger, which remains one of the most
infamous corporate stories in American railroading.

https://youtu.be/f2ZiifyDpQA
https://youtu.be/f2ZiifyDpQA
https://youtu.be/I9bPJGJh-BU?si=4uKWz7VFVfrUzWMs
https://youtu.be/I9bPJGJh-BU?si=4uKWz7VFVfrUzWMs
https://ner-conventions.org/cannonball-express/index.html
https://ner-conventions.org/cannonball-express/index.html


This video is the first part of advanced landscape painting using an
airbrush  and  acrylic  paint.  The  artist  tried  his  best  to  take  a
complicated painting and simplify it, so hopefully this one is helpful to
some of you out there. Thanks for watching! 

https://ner-conventions.org/cannonball-express/index.html
https://ner-conventions.org/cannonball-express/index.html
https://youtu.be/1iuXZmiKrBs?si=0GwglEAPtcDEBkOX
https://youtu.be/1iuXZmiKrBs?si=0GwglEAPtcDEBkOX
https://youtu.be/v0nFhmSxivw?si=tZzoAN_VsL-ogpSj
https://youtu.be/v0nFhmSxivw?si=tZzoAN_VsL-ogpSj


Trains,  ships,  and  sunsets!  Follow  BNSF's  Scenic  Subdivision
between Seattle and Everett. Mainline freight trains mix with Sounder
commuter trains, Amtrak Talgo train sets, the Empire Builder, and the
Rocky Mountaineer. 

https://youtu.be/v0nFhmSxivw?si=tZzoAN_VsL-ogpSj
https://youtu.be/v0nFhmSxivw?si=tZzoAN_VsL-ogpSj
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


The NMRA Partnership Program is a member benefit that truly has a
tangible payback. We've partnered with model railroad manufacturers
of  all  sizes,  giving  them  exposure  on  our  website  in  return  for
receiving generous discounts for NMRA members all year long. Some
provide members with special codes, others prefer a phone or email
order, but all appreciate the additional business from our members.
And of course, our members appreciate the extra savings...savings
that  can actually  pay the cost  of  NMRA membership!  Be  sure  to
check back often as new Partners are being added all the time. 

The  Division  Business  Car  column  appears  in  even-numbered

https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


months in  NMRA Magazine.  It's  loaded with great  modeling ideas,
plus useful information that can help make your Division, Region, or
100% NMRA Club even better. The information comes from articles
published in Region, Division, and Club newsletters. The best of these
articles are posted on the NMRA website.  You can read the entire
archive, from as far back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by
clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page.
You must  first  log in  as a member  at: nmra.org   After  you  are  in  the  members-only
section, then you must hover over 'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable',
and then click on one of the list of back issues.
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